
 
 Date of Applica�on________________ 
 
 
Please fill out the form below and return the completed applica�on to: 
  
GlenRoslin Kennels Preference. Male_____ Female_____    
922 Regional Rd #97  
RR#3 
Puslinch, On L0B 2J0 
(905)-659-5214                                                                                                        
(905) 659-6180  Fax 
Kerr.glenroslin@sympa�co.ca     
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: GlenRoslin Kennels is a small opera�on.  We have no kennel facility, all the dogs live in 
the house as part of the family and as such we breed for temperament, well socialized Sco�sh Terriers.  All 
Sco�e puppies are $2500 including microchip and taxes.  All puppies are Canadian Kennel Club registered, on 
a non breeding contract and must be spayed or neutered.   
 

Name______________________________________________________________ 
Address____________________________________________________________ 
Phone__________________________Work_______________________________ 
Email Address_________________________________________ 

Referred by:____________________________________________ 

Number of Children ________________________________Ages______________ 

Residence. Apt/Condo _______Townhouse ______Trailer_____ Single Family_______ 

Farm __________. Other________ 

 The ques�ons below are important in choosing the right dog for you and your family.  Please answer carefully 
and truthfully. 

My area of residence is: Rural ______Suburban _____ Urban _____No outside Area________ 

Is your yard securely fenced /gated_____________  Do you have a pool or body of water on your 
property?____________________________ Sco�es are unable to swim and should not be le� unatended 
near water.   

Are you willing to permit a home visit by myself or another Sco�e Breeder in your area?   

Yes_____ No _____. If. No why?__________________________ 

How o�en will you leash walk your dog? _________________________________ 

Is this your first dog? _________________.  Sco�e? ______________________ 

If you have previously owned a Sco�e where did you get him/her from _____________________________ 

What quali�es are you looking for in a Sco�e?  ___________________________________________ 

Why do you want this par�cular breed of dog? __________________________________________ 

Do you have a veterinarian you trust?  _____. Please add Name, Address and Phone number of the vet you 
have used.______________________________________________________________________________ 



 (Note:  if not, GlenRoslin will help you find a veterinarian) 

Are you willing to be responsible for the dog for the  next 10 – 14 years? ____________ 

Are you aware of the financial costs of a dog and are you able to care for it should it become injured or ill? 
___________________________.   

Are you willing to take the �me to train and socialize this puppy? ____________________ 

What kind of previous experience have you or family members had with dogs___________________________ 

What breeds have you owned? ____________________Does everyone in your family want a 
Sco�e?______________ Is anyone afraid of dogs? _______________________ 

How many hours a day will your puppy be alone? ________During what �me frame? ______________Are you 
familiar with crate training? ________ Where will the dog be when alone? ________________During the day? 
_____________________Night?______________________ When your family is home? __________________ 
_______________Do you travel?  ______RV _______Auto ______Truck___________ 

Are you o�en away for extended periods of �me? _________________ Will you board the dog? _________ 
Take it with you? ______________ Pet Siter______________ 

Do you currently own a dog or dogs? _________________Do you own any other pets or livestock?__________   

Are you willing to learn about feeding a Natural Raw Diet?   The puppies are raised and fed a raw diet from 
birth. ________________________________ 

Are you willing to return this Sco�e to us at any �me during it’s life�me if you are unable to care for it? 
____________________________ 

 

 

Please feel to add any other informa�on you feel could be per�nent to your subsequent puppy purchase. 
Please understand that this puppy purchase should be considered as a commitment for a life�me.  just as 
children are and should be considered as such.  You will be required to visit our home to see the girls prior to 
being put on our wai�ng list.   

 

Bob Kerr 

GlenRoslin Kennels 

Breeder of Quality  

Naturally Reared for Beter Health 

Sco�sh Terriers & West Highland White Terriers 
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